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ftmSPRING SUITINGS
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We are now ready w‘* t^le *atest ant*
best assortment of W Suitings, Overcoat, 
ings,* and Trouserings to be had in Town at 
prices to suit everybody.

G-ENTS’ FURNISHING»
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

gyWe Give Trading Stamps.

►r
8

Careful and."prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made.up.

SC

.1. Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
-»AND«-

*
room l, ore*
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B.HEStHHITHE EAST ELGIN 0SEjS?3Ç!£«Sf sTr of PolSman Steadman. Inform- | ! mention of whose name wan Urn trte
ed the guards that Troy would not I • I quent signal for enthusiasm.

""iehëSSs
CER.M.Ï HAS WARNED ,RU«£« | COURT RESERVES^ JUDGMENT,

on the^groifnd* KPare“ *»«•—*“ *>■"- Tha. *M»r a. ^'‘a^nTmnTom^è'tx-MtataS

^ them Phllll^inteXed on Doe'. Wrtl w Bribe™ Wa. «.mbiub- .. Finance. HU reception WM.cm
behalf, and waa attacked by Elmer I lb. Trial - »Rr»« Fertle.le»s B.al, but there seemed a lack of 
Bidell, another Kingston convict, and wblib Be Baaed bu thuslaam on the part of the amti-
badly punished. An Indian named I Ae«amee«-*be Ai.acr ef
Degair assisted In punishing Phil- I _____% illre* Bliner. p,,,. The offieera had great difficulty • William um

Pretoria, Sept. 19,—The Volkaraad In separating the men and Metering I Toronto> Sept. 19.—The hearing of
yesterday re-adopted the mining ar- quiet. Only a few days ago the cells the e*,, Elgin election appeal com-

, ,_______ „,„_v I ticle in the gold law, eliminated last wore searched, and a long-bladed menced yesterday by the Court ol Ap-
and Will continue to do SO for one week, I vear empowering the Government to I knife was found in that occupied by I [)(;y! All the judges composing the
„nj;no. Monday Sent 2 8th. at 6 am, confiscate the claims and mines be- 1 the negro, Hughbanks. court were present, with the exccp-
enaing ivion y» p D » I iongjng to people convicted of trear I MMkiw o*ee te Cebeeve* I tion of Mr. Justice. Osier, who, as

I son or conspiracy against the state, 1 Robert Mapkle, serving a 10-year I one of the trial Judges at the trial
That t« vnu will receive two stamds for every IOC pur-I and empowering the Government to term ln Kingston penitentiary for I could not sit at the h®*rin® 0t*t. _

i . J at 1S ^OUg. r»f one usually given, Now order that the mines be worked, and coinpiicity in the Napanee bank rob- appeal. The appellant is Matthew
I chased, or two stamps instead OI one usually K1V I if this Instruction is disregarded to I bery wiu be taken to Cobourg at © I Easton and the respondent C. W.
I fill .irx vrxnr hnnlrs or make a good Start on a new one, 1 work them through its own agents. I 0-clock to-day, to give evidence in I Brower. Messrs. A. B. Aylesworth,
I “H ÜP y°ur b00kS» °r maKC * 1 The re-adopted article comes into Ponton trial. Q.C.. and R. A. Grant were counsel

force immediately. I ______________ I for the petitioner, while Messrs. Wal-
The Transvaal State Secretary, Mr. I ubitiibke. I lace Nesbitt and J. D. Falconbridge

F. W. Reitz, in the course of an in- WAMRBB OHAS,° | are acting for Mr. Brower.
terviow yesterday, declared that the Tk. p.mp„nl. rirvd Three shut.. Bat ei.cd u.rob, 189».
peoplTwere' unanlmnue"rc^rding the The respondent waa declared elect-

attitude which the Transvaal has as- Hongkong. Sept. 19.—The Amerl- ed for East Elgin at 
_ m nI sumed and that there was no found- 1 can gunboat Pampango has chased I elections on March 1st, », y

Wednesday. Sept. 20tn, Ltlon whatever for the reporta of the British steamer Yuen Sang from majority of 29 over the liberal can-
" r T differences. Mr. Reitz also assorted Manila to Hongkong. The gunboat didate, Mr. Daniel McIntyre. A pm

... , , . , that the Transvaal's decision was sighted the steamer during the night titlon was entered against the tor-
and following days, when we Will make our first display of arrlvcd at In conjunction with the of Sept. IS, about SO miles off the mer's return, and on Nov 28th Mt
Autumn ieadwear, consisting of Pattern Hats and Bon- Orange Free State. SXIFlL X ^.t^rand0flMa^ahonHOandJ^

nets, also the work of our designers andf ......................... wa.VS

own workrooms, and a brilliant display of the latest in bnapes I Press learn8 authoritatively that the Pampango fired three ehote, I held by the trial judges that ofUflllQF andTrimminf You arecordial,y inv,tedtosee th,s exhHî;;7;zm,;.rp3d:::,,.,rru^a'ht‘'ou^:nUUüL bition Of novelties. . . . “^rS.Æn^id'Tl i rc^ae "Xt.nl the
German consul, ln the Transvaal I 7oUl^hehadnTdan mls^k. I cUction, and Uie petition was die-
have been instructed to inform Ger- I and*aDologized I mlssc<|. The appeal taken by the pe-

who volunteer their help that Ian(1 apologize . I tition*r wa8 as to charges which
they will be aiding President Kruger I a Bit Freeh. I grouped themselves under two heads,
at their own risk. - » "I An American gunboat, name un- I Thc Bribery Preetieed.

known, followed the British steamer 
Diamte, bound
Hongkong. The warship sighted the 

FlneeelBl Men New Hegerd Treneveel 18toauier in Subig Bay during the
night of Sept. 16, and whistled sig
nals to stop. The signals were dis
regarded. and the gunboat ran along
side the Diamte, getting so close that 
her guns tore away the Diamte's out- 
rigging. Her passengers wore thrown 
into a panic. The gunboat, on learn- 
ing the identity of the steamer, sheer- I spondent.

charge, was
offer of time in which to pay a debt 
to Duncan Doan, for the sumo pur
pose." The trial judges held In charge 
30 that the evidence of Pettit could 
not he depended upon, and the charge 

therefore dismissed. In the

BOERS PASSWAR LAW“Brockville’s Biggest Store."FIRST - FALL - CHAT I

Double AnnouncementexhibitFor the approaching Fall and Winter season 
of attractive novelties in Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats will be the largest and most diversified

All the fashionable fabrics and shades in
show in profuse variety. They I . o,

to our very highest standard JJOUulô 1 FcLCllüg OltHïipS

our
■J

We commenced on Tuesday morning, 
September 19th, to give

I Ministers Are Easy I* Lendem-Lerd 

. I Wolseley at the War 0«ee-Mr. 
Ceayaghaas Qrssas Afraid of Dyne-

ever

shown in the market.i
: __LMS Cana. aa4 al» Is WMRaay «paaks,

A better reception woe tendered the 
leader of the Ontario Opposition, 
Mr. J. P. Whitney, who preceded Mr. 
Foster and spoke half an hour. Mr. 
Whitney's address was frequently In
terrupted by loud cheering. His re
marks were almost entirely confined 
to a consideration of provincial po- 
litics. He arraigned the Ontario Gov
ernment for what he described as It» 
reign of corruption, and condemned 
it in unmeasured terms for not pro- 

en who practised fraud In

the very latest patterns we
heretofore made according

and contain that “chic” and finish that has 

nt their well deserved prominence and

~ fi
ai* as
of manufacture 
given our garmer success.

..

the

Tsecutiiy m 
elections.

▼ ILt-B MARIE BANK SKQV1BY.I1 grand MIL LI NEB Y opening ■Liquidator Keel Save 
Showleg

Montreal, Sept. 19,-^n substance 
the evidence given .yesterday after
noon in the enquiry court by Mr. A.
L. Kent, one of the liquidators ol 
the suspended Ville Marie Bank, was 
that the loans to-directors and firms 

they are partners were 
$179,765.08, as against $87,805 in 
the report sent to the Government; 
that the other assets not included in 
a former rqport were $8009, as 
against $284.702.28 in the said re
port; that the call loans were $10.- 
700, as against $88,665.81 in the 
said report.

The witness said the books showed 
that Mr. W. Weir was responsible to 
the bank for $154,579.13, either 
through notes or as an endorser, . 
while the Montreal Glove Company 
owed the bank $23,971, of which Mr.

Smith were two 
of the directors. The items as given 
were notes by Mr. W. Weir, as en
dorser for F Weir, $24,085.48; notqT 
in trust, $50,495.52; straight n»U6, 
$74,581; overdrafts, $6918.4^ and 
loans, $1428.20.

Coming upon the paryxiular» pro
mised regarding fp-xrfin persons re
ferred to in the,-urf-ent loans of the 
last sitting, tiüjÉfvitn«»S8 said hie pre
dictions were vetoed, as they were 
either dead or ifyiolvent, excepting 
txyo—R. D Haig Sand Mrs. Weir— 
whom ho believed 4re perfectly sol
vent. The current l^>ane to the John 
Anderson estate, in dour notes, total- . 
led $29,777. The firm failed in 1894, 
said the witness, ayd the estate is 
closed. The real estate was bought 
for the bank by Mr.VW 
000, on which there |vos a mortgage 
of $.10,000, being but1 $16,000 as an

The investigation will continue 
Wednesday afternoon.

is coniplete,Our stock of Gents’ Furnishings 
and is up-to-date in every way.

of which

.1GLOBE - CLOTHING -
New Jacketsmanufacturers

». —Direct from the makers in Berlin, Germany, the hub of 
the world for these garments.
LADIES' STYLISH JACKETS, in fawo covert cloth, wM> 8'lk C QQ 

velvet coat collar, and would look cheap at $7 00 , our apecial...

Mr. Aylesworth for the petitioner 
set offrom Manila toMARKETS FLAT AND WEAK.Brockville W. Weir and Mrt F.first drew attention to a 

charges involving a man named Wil
liam F. Luton. These* charges were 

26 , 27, 30 and a

Cor. King and Buell Sts.

rar the “Olobe" over the door.
War as Certain. known as Nos. 

fourth had been added* Charge 26 
was that Luton paid $5 to a man 
named William Follick. Jun. Charge 
30 was that Luton paid one Pettit 
$7 to induce him to vote for the re- 

The fourth, an. added 
that Luton made an

London, Kept. 19.—There was uni
versal flatness in the markets here 
yesterday, especially in the first hour 
and they closed weak, with small re
covery. The Transvaal war is now 
regarded as certain, the only ques
tion being, will the Orange Free 

. ... u | Slate join in it? Consols fell 7-16 | ed on.TUBULAR BRAID trimmed,^ with I AmcricanB opened ya under parity and
back and reveres, lined througout I wvakenctl au day, closing • at the . , , ,

cloth, all sizes; our I worHt on monetary apprehensions. I Montreal, Sept. 19. Admiral lr
..$9.50 Mr. Chamberlain came to London Frederick Bedford................. I from Birmingham yesterday after- 1 Chief of the British North America wQg

. I noon and spent the everting at the I and West Indies squadron, which. I other thrce charges corruption was
InrliAq’ Coats is extensive We can only Cohmial OUicc. While there he re- with thc exception of the n“^hlP* declared proved, but not agency. Mr.

V^Pnonnpdinllv invited to inspect them. I reived a despatch from Lord Salis- the Crescent, is ^crc ..d Avlosworth was hopeful the prep.You re cordially invitea 10 inspuvv I b|| who is at Hatfield House, and here yesterday afternoon. The Ad- cQurt would an opposite view
sent a special messenger with de- I mirai, who is accompanied by l-aay I ^he trial Judges. Ho then went
spa telles to the Premier. There has I Bedford and his l,ri''ato Becretary’ I on to point out that the twro Fol-
Ihhîii a lively interchange of de-J will spend to-niay in Montreal, an“ I ljekfl wero men who had always vot-
sputches between the Foreign. War I at night will proceed to Niagara I ^ on the lttiform side, l.uton was a 
and Colonial Oifices, but no summons Falls and rejoin the squadron rtere I Co|18prvativo. Ho was a farmer, and, 
has yet been issued for a Cabinet I towards the end of the week. The I ^ wafl shown at the trial, asked the 
Council. Long despatches were sent I war vessels Talbot 1 carl, 1 s>cne I ylder Pollick to go and see if a eer
iest evening to the Viceroy of India, land Quail arrived, in Montreal at 4 I jn man ha(i cattle to sell. Follick
Lord Curzon of IvvcHeston, and to the I o’clock in the afternoon. Admiral Sir I wcnt and on returning was paid $5

High CoiimiiHsioiier in .South I Frederick Bedford has transferred his I jjUton- The sum of $1.50 would
flag to the Talbot for the visit to | have boon a,npie remuneration for

such service if it had not happened 
at election time. Tho younger Fol
lick was asked by Luton to go to tho 
latter’s house and do some chores. A 
domestic for dding this work would 
have been paid 25 cents. Follick, 
jun., received $5.

NOBBY JACKETS, in f»wn, cardinal and navy beaver, 
coat collar, with pretty braid trimming and four large pearl J QQ 

buttons j our Special..

LADIES'
“OL.D BELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
in stock

•*
PiBOEBSaiONAIi CARDS.

DH. C. M. B. CORNELL
bkockvillk

LADIES' HANDSOMELY SILK
and 12 large pearl buttons, trimming on 
with ailk finish serge ; colors, navy lor fawn beaver 

Special................................................................................................

British Warships Beached Meatreal.
A. M. CHASSELS,r* BUELL STREET • -

PHYSICIAN, eUBOKON & ACCOUCHEUR
Comma nder-in-

mebchant tailok

be made up in the latest

DR. C. B. LILLIE The variety of our 
speak of a few hereeUBOKON DENTIST . Weir for $45,-siyle at uiATHENSMAIN STREET 

The preservation of the natural teeth End Robert Wright & Co.Ready-to-wear GoodsI
Fall

Vf. A. LEWIS
SOLICITOR, 
y tu loan on 
oek, Athene.

THREE INSTANTLY KILLED.BROCKVILLE.NOTARY 
eaey terme. Gents’ Furnishings.

Collars, Vutfe, Tie» «races, Handerchiefs. 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. \ou can 
getjuit what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

b RISTKR. S 
, fitc. Money 
in Kincaid lilt

Mr. and Mrs. Saavls and Child ef M« 
•real Btraok by a Train.British

Africa, Sir Alfred Milner.
Gen. Lord Garnet Wolseley, Field | Montreal.

Marshal and Commander-in-Chief, re
turned to London yesterday, and im
mediately repaired to the War Office, I Hamilton, Sept. 19.—Owen Mc- 
where ho remained busily employed I ilroy, the man who was roughly 
the greater part of the day. I used at the G.T.R. depot last week.

The Cope Town correspondent of I was reported dying at the General 
The Daily Chronicle says. It is re- I Hospital yesterday afternoon, and 
ported here that Mr. (jonyngham I Mugislrate Jclfs went there and took 
Green, English diplomatic agent al I his deposition. Immediately after- 
Pretoria, fears that an attempt will I wards warrants were issued for the 
l,o made to dynamite the British | arrest of Robert Gray, station mas

ter, and John Ilammil, y n returns ter, 
charge of aggravated assault.

Montreal, Sept. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Sauvie and their little daughter 
were instantly killed while attempt- 

the Canadian PacificLewis & P.vTTBftsox
BLANKETS AND FUNNELS

BROWN & FRASER

“ŒSfSh- «" K-U‘,ôBKUFinASKK

Mollrey Reported Hying. ing to cross 
tracks at Lachuto lust night. They 

a buggy, and when the en
gine struck them they were hurled 
500 feet. Engineer King did All he 
could to avert the accident. Mr. Sau- 
vie was formerly a resident of Hawk-

prices defy competition
VÉillpfll

old Reliable” Clothing House, 
iarciotb bought at this a tor

M. M. BROWN.
Wm. Luton’s Agency.

C C FULF0RD Mr. Aylesworth then devoted him
self to arguing in favor of Luton’s 

The evidence of agency, he 
contended, was very strong, 
had always exhibited great authority 
at previous elections in behalf of the 
Conservative candidate, and was ex
pected by Mr. Brower V° take a si
milar part in this election. The re
spondent’s counsel had contended 
that because there was no direct re
cognition, no direct knowledge on the 
part of the candidate of anything 
that "Luton was doing, the proof of 

failed. From that view Mr.

esbury.re will be cut free
An Ugly Cuelemer Arrested.

Constable Lawrcnco Hunter of the 
city police force arrested a man yes
terday 8afternoon on Ottawa street 
for stealing, and was taking him to 
the station,, when thù man pulled out 
a nltro-glyeerine cartridge from hie 
pocket and threw it on the ground. 
It exploded 
badly injured. The prisoner was cap
tured. Ho is a dangerous character 
known as Fenian Pendergost, who 
has served in the St. Vincent do Paul 
end Kingston penitentiaries.

sesssassoB
to*1 Loan at lowest rates and on

All new goods, direct from the mills to our counters. No 
inferior qualities, either. You can buy here as cheap as any 

and we ask you to look into these prices and

Flannels.
Grey Union Flannel, in light 

and dark ahadea, 25 inch,

2.50 only............................................. ..

Grey Flannel, 27-inch plain 
extra good wearing, now

3.751 only...........................................-
Grey Flannel, jdain or twill

ed, extra fine quality,

agency.
Dunham Block, e 
Brockville, Ont.

I AltonA. M. CHASSELS, agency.
The special despatches froineSouth i on a 

Africa confirm the report telegraphed I J. V. Tectzel was engaged as coun
yesterday that the lloers are mass- I Bel, but was unable to get them ad
it,g artillery in positions command- I mitted to bail. I At st evening the pri- 
inb Laing’s Neck. Small Boer detach- | sonera were removed to the jail, 
monts occupy positions above Buffalo

The members of the Afrikander 
Ilund in Cape Town intend to con- 

the Bund in Congress to con-

Mout
term?. Mein Street, Athens.Fall ’99 place in town, 

â I make comparisons.*
T. R. BEALE

Blankets. and the constable was
Honor for Ponton’* Defence.

Toronto, Sept. 19F—Deputy Attor
ney-General Cartwright was seen yes
terday in regard to the statement 
that the Government had not kept 
its promise to pay the costs of Pon
ton’s defence. He said that he 
thought lhere had been a little mis
understanding in the matter, for he 
understood that the balance of the 
money had been placed in the hands 
of the sheriff of the county. At any 
rate the promise made by Premier 
Hardy would bo fully carried out.

Beauty and Glasses. Superior White Blankets, 
soft finish, 64x80, full six 
pounds ; Special....................

Superior All-wool Blankets 
64x84, full 6 pounds ; extra 

I special, only.............................
lAmorita Blankets, 10 - 4 

white or grey, soft finish

I Amorita Blankets, 11**4,
I white or grey, with border, 
j soft finish, only.......................

Come and have a look at our 
and you are sure to spend your money here.

eider the situation. A Bloemfontein 
the dismissal of sev-

money to loan agency
Aylesworth dissented, and he went 
on to cite circumstances which, in 
his opinion, clearly established Lu
ton’s agency. Luton was well-known 
to he a Conservative, and was a pro
minent man in the riding. On one 
occasion he presided over a public 
meeting, in the absence of tho presi- 

IIo also attended three meet- 
at which the voters’ lists were

paper reports 
eral Englishmen from the Bloemfon
tein police force, because of their re
fusal to promise to serve on 
command.

uni of money 
ity at lowest
BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

Brockville, Ont.

has a large s< 
estate secur

W. S.

rpilK undersigned 
X to loan on real

0 Bee:—Dunham Block,

Will BmIii immiiim Datlee..16 Windsor, - Ont., Kept. 19. —* P. E. 
Fleming, solicitor for the Canadian 
estate of Daniel Hcotten, the million
aire tobacco manufacturer of Detroit 
(recently deceased) says in regard to 
the claim made by the Ontario Gov
ernment for succession duties on the 

which Mr. Scotten Hhd placed

the

1M Women 
«■fn strain 

their 
eyes

rote nenre energy *nd produce 
jremature wrinkles, bectnse they think 
fiasses detract from their 
personal tharms.
Properly fitted glasses positively lmproft 
he looks of those with defective eye»*
Wt put beauty ln glasses as 
veil as behind them.

FRENCH POLITICIANS ON TRIAL.

Ceeeplrator* In Pari* Before the Senate 
High Court el Jnatlee.

Paris, Sept. 19.—The Senate met.
M torth^pumo" ^tolng York. ITaldlmand County. Ont..
22 politicians’ Including MM de Do- Sept. I9—Ii«rly Hat«rday morning 
nicourt, Derouiedc, Marcel-Habcrt, fire broke out in t , <
Tbicbaud, Maron de Vaux and Jules mg and destroyedlit.with allo W c°n- 
Uuerin, on the charge of conspiring tents, alBO h‘'. ’
against the Government. William Oxford, who

The Procurator-General, M Ber-1 stairs. Then it spread to the two 
nard, read the long indictment, which adjoining buildings 
i i_„m o ox « ui ‘-i in n m when 1 renco e Hottil on ona Hioe and
the1 Sennté entered Into secret session store and dwelling owned and occd- 
to discuss the indictment and deter- pied by 8. A NeUes on the °^er'h^ 
mine the questions relating to the stroying both, with some of their 

which is to lie 1 contents, 
will probably I

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

=s^iiEr
.75

ings
discussed. The last of the three was 
held at Luton's own house the night 
before the election.

Mr. Nesbitt, in reply, argued that 
tho acts proven against Luton were 
not corrupt practices, and that the 
finding of the trial Judges should be 
reversed on that point.

Their Lorflships, apparently, were 
not impressed with counsel's argu
ment, as later on, when Mr. Ayles
worth began to deal with it, the 
court told him he need not go into

A large lot of fancy Flannels 

27 inch, for Shirtijig, now 
only...............................................

money
In Canadian banks, that the estate 
would fight tho Government to a fin
ish, as tho money was private funds, 
belonging to Mr. Scotten, and had 
been placed In the different banks for 
safe keeping.

.351.00
Flannels and Blankets'aioo.ooo

g»gw CAW 1,11 Y. Athens, Onl.

1lived down
Mr. Hlok* W»* Killed.Lewis & Patterson Ficton, Ont., Sept. 19 —Yesterday 

about five miles from here et East 
Lake, Joseph Ilicks was thrown 
from a load of apple barrels. One of 
the barrels rolling off tho load fright
ened tho horso, which became un
manageable, throwing Mr. Hicks off, 
crushing his leg terribly and bruising 
him internally. Doctors from Ficton 

sent for at once, but all to no 
Hicks passed away, 

He leaves a wife * and

the

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

TELKPHOSK 161.
n

Mr. Nesbitt went on to refer to 
the question of Luton's agency, ar
guing at length that agency had not 
been established and citing numerous 
English and Canadian authorities in 
support of his contention, and en
deavoring to draw a distinction be
tween the present case and the Hal- 
diinand proceedings, which Mr. Ayles
worth had quoted.

The court reserved judgment.

Wm. Coates &. Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

preliminary enquiry, 
ordered. The Senate 
reassemble at about 6 p m., and an
nounce its decisions. It will then ad- I L^don, Sept. 19.—A despatch to 
journ until the conclusion of the en- I R(,uter a Telegram Company from 
quiry, perhaps a month hence. I Hongkong says advices from Manila

The Kenaje at 7 p m. last night I announce thut Aguinoldo is willing 
was still debating. IC was then un- I tf) reica8e aii the sick and civilian 
derstood the Senators hhd agreed to I Spanjsh prisoners, but it is added 
grant the application that) the pri- I MajQr-Gencrai Otis refuses to allow 
soners be represented before the Far- I gpanj8h vessels to proceed to FiU- 
liamentary enquiry by counsel. This I jnQ port8 ^o receive them, 

point the prisoners considered I
most important to them. The Sena- I Mewiilrrell Dying of coeeomptlon. 
tors then discussed whether they I
wvro competent to eit as a High ,n a low com
C t£ rat^ruaTrecautiona were penitentiary hospital,
taken for the safety of the Senate |[He is a consumptive, 

building.

k
m x

Oil*’ D*g'ln-th*-N»n|*r rollsy.
VISITORS WELCOME.

purpose, ns Mr. 
about noon.C. 0 C F.
six sons.166 Canadian Order ol SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOTell No.Addieo Count 

Chosen Friend# 1883 - 1899-, Yukon Soldier* Relurylng. f

Vancouver, B.»’*, Sept. 19. —— The 
steamer Alpha, which arrived from 

yesterday morning, had on

da WINCHESTERKS: R îkVSBFSi&S-Kecorder,
Electric Workmen Fearfully Mangled.Rifles. Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 

I Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

Bsrg. Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 

made by the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN. __________

Sixteen years of continued success has made 1 Skaguay „
Almonte, Ont., Kept. lO.-rWilliam I board 88 mm-eoinmiflsioned officers 

Pollock, in the employ of the Al- Qnd men of tho Yukon field force ahd 
i Electric Light Company, met four commissioned officers. The latter 

with a fatal accident here last night. 1 were: Major D. Douglas Young, Capt. 
While working with a large driving Burstall, Capt. J. C. Ogilvie, R.C.A., 
belt he was caught and drawn into and Capt. I^ouis Leduc of Montreal, 
the wheels. One arm was torn from lhe fruu evaporator owned by Marner 
the body at the elbow, and fe* was Uroe-t Zurioh, Ont, woe totally deetroy- 
hurt internally. He died two hours ed by fire on Wednesday, together Witb 
after the accident happened. It took storehouse and about 8,000 pounds of 
them over an hour to got him out of dried apples, 
the Jam.
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Brockville Business 
College S2 SSrS

G. W. Gay, Principal,
Brockville. Onl.
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event of her huslmnd’s pardon. M l The epen golf obamptenshlp el *
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»t Bel timor».
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V
MARIN ■ MATTERS.

------------------ Th» «tMmihl» 11.1 to. formtrlj of the
c.nviet. fl.o. t. ceboarg. Gunord Lino, »»d the Moond iteenier to

Out Si.pt, 19. —Thc run oorots the AtUntlo between England
three prisoners and witnesses in thc .nd Hslilsx, 1. wrteked off the ooert of 
Dominion Itank robbery case—Pare, Netfffouedland.

and Roach—were yesterday The largest vessel ever built, the wnite 
titer Liner Oceania, has arrived at New 
York en her trst verage. She had ever 
8.000 people en board, and registers 17,- 
000 tons, engines 44»,000 horee-pewer 
and ooasumes 600 tons of oeal dally.

M

MONEY TO LOAN Napam-e,

a80 ARTISTIC FLO-RAL WORKWeEXF1
Holden
afternoon token to Cobourg.

CONVICTS FIGHT. OLD N.P. STILL LIVES. .FOR MEN er WAR.
_ „ _ , The German rrulser Condor hat arrlraa

Oharlaa Mar.hr Attack.» a Fallaw-cea j ^ Marqua,, Delagea Bay.
.let la «ha Klagalaa r.altaatlar».

At Short Notice. -—4
Mr. Fo*t*r Brought a M***»g* ef Cop- 

■elatlea te the Cenesrvatlv* Par y 
et Torento Meadsy Night.

THE

I II air XV oFks
ok Brockville 

ï I are read? to do ao? kind of work ln tho hair
! ramSra Une.

TUB «OIHNTiriC WORLD.
The Brill* Attoolatlon for the Ad- 

.ancemenl of Bolence hat granted «1.090
Toronto, Sept. 19.— It wus a mes- „)wlrd of an Antarotlo ex

sage ol consolation which Hon. pedltlon 
George E. Foster brought to the lo- Mf 0g,mbari»ln, Colonial Secretary, 
ronto Conserve lives who galber, ,I In h„, s,p,tnted Dr Hamilton K. Wright 

Hall last evening- The meet- (MoOlU. 189.1), to be pathologlrt to the 
__ i advertised os the célébra- ^tmlM g,t,i.mco,8. with Initrnotlona te
of. Ut» tWtiily-Iirst birthday at ,-youUy attt*/ V>e dlawtea e« *WNS

.................  .............T'-

The United States preteotad oruiaer 
Charleston began a heavy bombardm.nt 
of the fort on Subig Bay Thnreda?. Lit- 
tie damage waa done.

TRR riRR RBCORR.
The Brook ville corporation stables and 

their contents have been totally dretroy- 
ed hi are. The hortee were saved with 
great dtfflonlty. The origin of the Are la 
a mvMery.

Ossies,
OOPVKtOMTS om.s

Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists' Flowers 

in their seasons. ■ -

Whlek Led te Oemerel Row.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 19.—It was
that a disgraceful 

convicts inBSPteh,PuUnUUtau  ̂thrown""tSariFio MMW
MUNN b OO.,

HI Braadwa». *,w tu*.

learned yesterda 
light took place l>etween 
the Kingston penitentiary Friday af
ternoon. Charles Murphy, alias John 
Troy, murderer of Angus Mcix*on, 
Napanee. attacked a fellow-convict 
na fil’d .William FUillipi. sunLunced

A. igasTjaa.wasrjwT HAY & SONS - Florists
A. B. DesROCHE BPOCkvillo, Onto

w Massey 
ing was

i
-Kl»e «Te, 8 DOOM BAST or Bl/iUte
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